AgXplore
Middle School Curriculum from CASE

field to fork
sustainability

AgX Lessons
- Lesson 1 Ag in the Past
- Lesson 2 Plants We Grow
- Lesson 3 Resources We Use
- Lesson 4 Resources We Recycle
- Lesson 5 Energy We Consume
- Lesson 6 Animals We Care For
- Lesson 7 Food We Eat
- Lesson 8 Ag in My Future

Students explore how agriculture impacts their daily life.

50 instructional days of engaging, hands-on activities, including:

- Construct a compost tower
- Build a solar S'mores cooker
- Tie large animal halters
- Grow, harvest, & process food

2 day BriefCASE (10 PD hours)

for more information, visit case4learning.org